Ronald J. Doberstein, Sr.

ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, August 23, 2014 • 10:00 a.m.
15672 Erwin Rd • Copemish, MI 49625

Directions: (Manistee County) From the roundabout at M-37 & M-115 in Mesick, take M-115 West 11 Miles to Erwin Road (approx 2 Miles East of Copemish). Turn left on Erwin Rd and go .2 Miles to sale site. Watch for signs.

Vehicles & Accessories: 2001 Dodge Grand Caravan (Needs Transmission) • 1993, 1991 & 1989 Ford Festivas • Cadillac Superior Brougham Limo (Black) • 1971 (Yellow) & 1970 (Blue) MG • Honda Motorcycle (No Motor) • GMC Truck (’49–’51?, For Parts) • Air Truck Horns • Ford & Chevy Truck Toppers

Trailers: Stock Trailer • House Trailer Frame • 14’ 2-Wheel Trailer

Tractors: Farmall Cub, Serial #46162 w/Belly Mower • David Brown 990, Ser #854641 • John Deere A • John Deere 60 (Needs Work) • Allis-Chalmers WD (Parts) • Kohler Electric Plant • 18.4X38 Tire • 20.8X38 Tire • Case Loader Bucket • Other Tractor Tires • Wheel Weights • Tractor Loader w/Plow Blade

Farm Equipment: JD Steel-Wheel 8’ Field Cultivator • International 4-Row Rear-Mount Cultivator w/Quick Hitch • Other JD & International Cultivators • 2-Row Cultivator (Fits WD, AC) • Cultivator Parts • International 540 Semi-Mount 4-Bottom Plow • AC 2-Bottom Plow (Fits WD) • Other Plows • 12’ JD Tandem Disc w/Hydraulic Lift • Float Drags • JD 494A 4-Row Corn Planter • Gehl 1-Row Chopper • Gehl F88 1-Row Corn Chopper • MM 1-Row Corn Picker • Wood Brothers 1-Row Corn Picker • NH 479 Haybine • NH Hay Head • JD 9’ Sickle-Mower • Steel-Wheel Side Rake • Vermeer 605C & 605A Round Balers • McCormick Square Baler • Hay Loader • Steel-Wheel Grain Drill • JD Grain Drill • 1-Row Corn Picker (Parts) • Wagon Gear • Gravity Wagon • Flat Rack Hay Wagon • Forage Wagon • 14’ Land Roller • Hydraulic Cylinders • Barbed Wire • Fencing Supplies • Barn Fans • Corn Planter Check-Row Stakes • Seed Corn Plates for JD Planter • 5’ Brush Hog • 8’ Back Blade • Cultivator, Field Drag for Farmall Cub • 275-Gal Fuel Tanks • Other Fuel Tanks • 3-pt Snow Blower, 7’ • Dump Rake • Stock Tank • Belt Elevator • Wash Vat • 2-Wheel JD Manure Spreader (Needs Restoration ) • Gate & Fence Panels • DeLaval & Surge Milker Buckets • Manure Rack • 2-Way Hydraulic Valves
**Logging/Woodlot:** Buzz Rig • Horse-Drawn Stump Puller • Foley Filer Saw Sharpener • Log Chains • Buzz Saw for Narrow-Front Tractor • Pine Tree Transplanter • Crosscut Saw • Cedar Saw • Homelite 360 Chainsaw • Homelite 17 Chainsaw • Double-Furrow Tree Planter • Buzz Saws • Arbor Saws

**Recreational:** Fishing Nets • 10-Speed Bicycle • Other Bikes • Snowmobile (Parts) • Coleman Coolers • Red Rider Jr. Kids' Wagon • Spent 20mm shells

**Shop:** Graystone Double-Stack Tool Box • Pulley • Gas Cans • Jerry Cans • Pry Bars • Numerous Chains • Bottle Jacks • 2-Wheel Hand Cart • Tire Chains • GM Wire Parts Basket • Shop-Made Grinder on Pedestal • Welder • Air Compressors • Rope • Drywall Stilts • Hand Saws • Stanley Planes • Air Impact Wrenches • Oil Cans • Come-Along • Nuts & Bolts Bin—NEW • Numerous V-Belts • Buckets of Nails • Wright Blade Saw • Cement Forms • (2) 55-Gal Drums #3 Dry Cement

**Yard & Garden:** (2) David Bradley's w/Attachments • 3-pt Drawbar-Mount Grass Seeder • Cement Mixer • Frostproof Hydrants—NEW • Ladders, Wood & Metal • Lawn Chairs • Bird Feeders • Weed Whackers • JD Mailbox

**Antiques & Special Interest:** Hand-Crank Corn Sheller • Milking Stool • Crosscut Saws • Army Footlockers • Hummel • EZ Electric Wringer Washer w/Copper Tub • Neon Signs • Beer Signs • Kerosene Flare Kit

**Household:** Buffet • (2) Corner China Cabinets • (2) Glass-Front Cabinets • Bookcases • 6-Place Gun Cabinet w/Locking Glass Door • Child-Size Rocker • TV • Clock • China Dolls • Numerous Dolls • Kerosene Lamps • VHS • Books & Games

**Miscellaneous:** Wood Stove • Fireplace Insert • Meat Band Saw • Meat Hooks (Some on Rollers) • VIKUT Meat Saw w/NEW Blades • Hobart Commercial Meat Grinder • Tires • Sinks • (2) Sections 20’ Antenna Tower • Stock Tank Wood-Fired Water Heater • Road Signs • Canvas Hoop Building Pieces • Steel Rafters • Much, Much More!

**Notes:** Preview begins at 8:00 a.m. sale day only. Restrooms and food available. **Terms:** We accept cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. Michigan Sales Tax will be charged on all titled items. As a Class D Auto Broker, WBAS is required to process all paperwork on titled vehicles. A $50 buyer fee will be added to the purchase price of each titled vehicle, in addition to Secretary of State Fees. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.